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LEGISLATIVE BITI, lO30

Approved by the covernor tiay 29, 1971
fntroduced by Comnittee on Appropriations, Richard D.llarvel, 33rd District, Chairnani Fern HubbardOrme, 29th District; John S. Savage, lothDiStrict; Robert t. C1ark, qTth oi.=t.i"t;Elner t{allrey, 17th District: Daviti H.Stahner, Bth District
AU ACT to aoeatl sections B1-1302. B1-1303, 8[_1304,81-1305,-81-1306, 81_1307, 81_1310; 81_1312.antl 81-1313. Revised Statutes lupplenent.1969, ald section g1-1311, Revised - 3tatutessupplenert, 1959, as anenaled by section 1,I,egislative B1II l06, -fighty_seconi

Legislature, I,irst sessi.on, fSZt, ietitj.ng tothe state personnel systen; to create theDepartnent of pelsoDnel as prescribed; toreclefine terrs; to provide duties for theDir€ctor of personDel as prescribed; totransfer the tiuties of state personaelservi.ce, and persontre]. Director to theDepart[ent of personnel and Director ofpersonnel as prescrj.bed; to provitie for thesalary of the Director of personnel; torepeal the original sections, anti alsosectj.on 81-l31Zr Revl,seal Statutes SuppleDent,1969; and to declare aD euergency.
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

S tatutes
f 011o us:

Section 1.
su pplene nt,

That section 81-1302,
1969, be anentletl to

R ev iseal
reati as

I 1- 1 30 2. As used81-1317. unless the context
(1) Gender

i,nclutles feuinine;

in secti.ons 81- il 301othercise reguires:
rhen referring to nasculiae also

to

(2) State personne]. service shall refer to thepersonnel systen established by the provisions ofsections 81-1301 to 81-l3iZ together vj-tb those aspectsof personnel systens established uncler any other lai assuch. systeEs nay be affected by the provisions ofsections 81-1301 to 81-1317;

Ln an
(3) Position shall
agetrcy of this office or enploynentchether part-tine ox

antl whether occupied

Illean an
state,

per ma!ent,fu11=tine, tenporary or
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or vacant, or
d uties ;

existi-ng for the perfornance of specific

of an
Hage:

sala ry
rr it hin
nay be

(4) Bnployee shall nean any person in the enployagency or tlepartment rho receives a salary or

(5) Positio! title sha1l mean the title assigneda position having dj-screte characteristics relative tothe tluties, responsibilities, skil1s, training,experience and otheE factors under the state positionclassification pJ.an;

(6) Job description sha1l nean the descriptionof duties, responsibilities, typical tasks to beperfornetl, tlegree of supervision to yhich subject or forrhich responsible, antl the cotralitions uncler vhich anincuubent j.n a given position sha11 perforu. for eachclass antl positj,on in the state service;
(7) Pay grade shall nean a specified ratrge ofor yage, the startj.ng and internediate rat€ssuch range, and the naxinum rate of sucb range asapproved by legislative enactEent:
(8) Position classification plan shal1 nean thesysten of classifying each position in the state servicein accortlance rith the kintls of skills, erperience,uorking contlitions, and other factors pecoliar to eachand the structuring of classes of positioDs inaccorclance yith the aliffere[t kintis of treatnentnecessary for each class antl the positions cithin eachclass;
(9) Salary or pay plar shall Dean a plan byrhich positions, as previously arraDged unalLr thaclassifj.cation plan, are evaluated by classes inrelation to one aoother, by shich pay grades arespecified for each class of positions, and rhich isgoverned by a set of fundanental rules authorizing antlcontrolling changes in the pay of classes of positions

antl their incunbents as may be provided for by Iar andrules antl regulations pronulgated pursuant to such 1ac:
(10) Fiscal year shall uean the tuelve nonthsbetueeo JuIy 1 of one year antl June 30 of tbe nextsucceetling year;
(11) Bienniun shall nean thebetreen July I of tbe caleatlar

Iegislature convenes in regular se

trenty-four nonthsear in rhich the
oa and June 30 of

vssithe yeaE follouing the next succeeding calendar year;
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(12t certificatj.on of enployee or applicaDt
sha11 nean the act of the Persclncl Director of
Persgnnel by rhich a canditlate for enploynent by an
allency of the state or an enployee of an agency of the
state sha1l have been found ninimally gualifietl for the
dutj.es of the position sought or heltl and rhicb shal1
then authorize such an applicant to be enployetl o!
retainecl, as the case tray be:

(13) Certif5.etl enployee shalI Dean au enployeeof the state rho has been exaninetl as tieened appropriate
by the Pelsonic+ Director ef Persgnnel anti rho has been
fountl mininally qualifietl for the position he or she
holtls;

(1q) Qualifietl sha1l nean rith reference eitherto a cantlitlate for euploynent, or an enployee, that he
has been exa[ined by appropriate Deans and fountl to
possess the ninimuo ability, tbe oiniaun requlre[eDts oftraining, erperience, antl other reguirenents for theposition sought or heltl anti uay therefor be certifietl aseligible for enploynent in such position:

(15) Job specifications sha11 neaD a fornal
stateEent of skills, erperience, personal gualitles,
ealucation antl other factors to be required of persons
rho holtl or seek erployreot for each position in thestaters service;

(161 Recruiting shall mean tbe act or actions
through rhich poteutiauy gualifietl persons are causetl
to apply for employneDt uith any agency of the state:

(171 Exanination sha11 nean the itleutificationof nininun reguirenents for filling a position in the
state! s service thEough obJectively Eated uritteD
exaoinatioD, perfortrance tests, reviec of cretlentials,
revj.er of enployuent references, oral intervier, or atryconbination of such activities as [ay be deened
appropriate by the ?rlsonnal Dj.rector of_qgrEonnel:

(18) Rcgister shall rean an official list
coataining the Daues antl other appropriate tlata on each
person sho shall have qualifietl for employneot for eachposition iu the state service;

(19) Appointnent shall nean the act by vbicb a
candidate for enploynent sba1l becone an enployee of the
state;

(201 classification sha11 mean the
which the duties, responsi.bilities, uorking

process by
conditions,
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ski1ls reguired, experieoce required, supervisionreceived or exercisetl, or both, antl otber factorsrelative to a positj.on are establ_ished ia properrelationship to the saDe factors for all other positiots
i.n the state service antl fron rhich there shall result ajob tlescription, job specifications antl assignreot to apay gratle for the position so affecteal;

(21t Bualget tlivision sha1l ruean theorganizatiooal subunit cithj.n the Departnent ofAdninistratj.ve services having responsibi.i.ity forpreparation of reconnendatj.ons, prescribi-ng proceduresfor conpilatioD of, and adninistration of the Governorrs
b utl get ;

LBl 030

(22) staffing pattern
posj.tions j.n each class andpositions as nay be authorizetl
agency of state governnent by

shal1 nean the nutrber
the specific classes
for each alepartoent

the budget tlivision;

of
of
or

(23) Authorizetl position shall oean anI positionthe creation of chich has been approvetl by the budget
tl ivision;

(24) Irerit increase sha11 nean any increase inthe rate of pay for any position in the state.s service
beyontl the starting rate anti rhich shall be provided forby the pay plan antl rhich shall be granted inrecognition of length of servj.ce, superior oroutstancling perfornance or as otherri.se provided for bylau; aad

(25, Certification of payrolls shal-I reaD the
revieu of a1I payrolls or payroll vouchers by the
Per:scaaeit DirectoE gf peEgoElef to assure the propriety
of rates of payr position classification, neritincreases, staffing pattern, aDtl otheE factors as nay beprovided by law and the affixing of his stateeent that
each of the enployees coverecl by such payroll or voucher
i.s properly provitletl for thereoa antl [ay be issued arrarrant for the anount provitled thereona

12.6l__DlEector__sha11 nean the Director of
Personneli_aqd

Sec. 2. That section
SuppleEent, 1969, be anentleti to

81-1303, Revised Statutes
read. as fo].Loes:
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81-1303. There is hereby created a--statc an
Perso eff to be hea tl by a Petscnncl ector
Pe rsonne!.
aP pointed The Pcrsonncit-- Eirceto!
to confirnation b y the Legislat ure. ?hc--Palscnlc:tE:ircetot- strai[1-ai-opportriit!l-

f or-aa-:iatlcf iaite-tera by
ttirecleE shall Eethe GoverDor subject

te- sub jcet-to- renota}- fot-cause- f ci+or+nE
f or-a- publie- hearin gr

Sec. 3. That section g1-1304, Beyiseal StatutesSupplement, 1969, be amended to read as follors:
81-1304. Any persoD cho is a graduate of anaccrediteal four-year colJ'ege or universi€y aad rho h;;at least five years of progressiveljl responsibleexperience in developnent and adninistration of i publicor private personnel progra[, inclucling respoasiiilityfor tlevelopDe[t aDd aalDinistration of coDpatry or agetrcypolicies, supervision of staff or prograuri, negotiation!of personnel natters rith other age.rii.s ororganizations antl a tlemonstrated knorletige of publicpersonnel atlninistration, testing, cJ.assification, rageandsalary adEinistration, recruiting, certifiiation,antl notlern office proceclures nay be appointed aiPcrsoancl Director of personnef: provlded, ihat not norethan tno yearsr experience as a fu1l-{ine paid facuJ.tynember uith prinary responsibilities for teaching i;public or business adniuistration, intiusirial.engineering, soci.ology or psycho].ogy nay be substj_tutedfor tyo of the five yearsr erperience requireti; entiPEgli{Cd fC+IeE- that Dot rlore than one yeir *6?

gEaduate training in one of the foregoing fields nay besubstitutetl for one year af erperience.
sec. 4. that sectj.on 81-.1305, Revised StatutesSuppleueDt, 1969, be aoended to reaal as follocs:
I l-1305. The coDpensation of the pcrsoriel

Director g.f._pgrsonpel shal1 be dcterainca--br---tireassigatcat- of -arpositioa-el assif ieation--and- -payl-9tadcf or- his- positi oa- rhen-sueL- plaas-hare-bcca-iierilipei-aaa
iasta Ilcti ;--I n-the-crca t--t hcrc--sha:[jL--be-- ao--pis itiole:!assif +eati oa-aad-pa 1- plans-in-cffcet- at--tfic- -iiltc-- aaappoi!tient-of --thc-- pcrsoa ncl--Eireetor--is--aadc7--hiseoapeasat*or-ghaitl-bc fixed by the covernor.

Sec. 5.
Supplenent, 1969,

That section 81-1306, Revised Statutesbe anentleti to read as follors:
81-1306. The pclsonnel Directo! o!__personpelshaI1 appoint--a11--ctrrploTees--of --thc--stata::F;-nt;l€ff *ec7- creept-as-otlrerrise-providcd-b1-1ar7- -an d-- sha ll
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have-authorit y- to-fix- the-po sition-tit+e-ana- - pa 1--Eradcfo r-sueh-eaplo y ees;

Sec. 6. That section 8l-1307, Bevised StatutesSuppleoent, 1969, be aoentled to read as follors:
I 1-1307. The Personncl Director of persoDnel

shall be responsible for the adnia istration of the StatcDepartnegt g.:t Personaelg €ffiec; sublect to the reyiecporers of the State personnel Board, the pctsonael
Eirceto! !-irecto! sha1l be responsible for developtrentof recotrEendations on peEsotnel policy atrd fordevelopnent of specific adnj.nistrative systens aad shalIhave the authority to nake antl enforce rules andregulations pertaining thereto. Specific adnioistrativesystems for shich the ?elronnGl--Eireetor lirectgr isresponsible sball inclutle but uot be linited to thefollorinq:

. (1) Erploynent Services:
(a) General employnent policies and procedures:
(b) Position cl.assification plans:
(c) Job tlescriptions;
(tl) Job specificatioos;
(e) Salaly or pay p1atrs;

(f) Staffing patterDs: antl

(g) Recruiting, exanination antl certification ofgualifietl app].icants for enplcyuent and the naintenanceof registers of qualifietl cantlidates for enploynent forall positions in state governnent;
(2) Personnel Records:
(a) A systen of records and statistical reportscontaining general data on all etsployees, includingcurrent salary levels and such other infornation as naybe reguiretl by the operating needs of state departuentiand agenci.es antl the budget division of the Departoentof Atlministrative Services; and

(b) Stantlards for the developtrent andnaintenance of personnel records to be traintained yithin

-6-
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operating depart[ents of the state government;
(3) Personnel I,tanagenent:

(a) ltinimuu standartis for evaluation of employeeefficiency antl a systen of regular evaluation ofenployee perfornance;
(b) Atlmj.nistrative guidelines governing sucheatters as hours of uork, promoti.ons, transfers,d.emotions, probation, terninations and reductions i;folce, salary actions, and other such eatters as Eay notbe otherui.se provitletl f or by 1au;
(c) Adninistrative policies and generalprocetlural instructions for use by all state agenciesrelating to such matters as enployee benefits, va6atioa,sick leave, holitlays, insurance, sickness and accj_denibenefits and other employee benefits as the Legislaturenay froo time to tine prescribe; and

(tl) A systen of forEally clefined relationshipsbetyeen the State-<pcrsoancl--€ffiee tieEartnel]t anadepartments aDtl ageBcies to be covered--by tlE- statepersonnel syste[;
(4) Salary antl lage Survey:
(a) A current survey of prevailing salary andeage levels for positions colparable to thosepretloninant in the atepartIents and agencies of thestate. Such survey shal1 be used to revier the adequacyof current salary ranges for positions in the itatigovernDent antl shalI be the basis for establishnent anttany revision of the state pay plan; rhen approvett by theLegislature the pay plan sha11 prescribe rites of payfor each class of noDexeept position, Iays to inicontrary notuithstaading; and

(b) A survey of salary and rage rates forpositions erenptetl from coveEage by eithir th€ Jointuerit System Couocil or the state personnel servicelinclutling but not linitett to lt e faculty 
"oaatlninistrators of the state colleges atrtt the Unilersityof Nebraska, exe[pteal coDstitutiona] offices, and otheipositions conpensation for vhich is firett by lar; and

(5) PayroU Certification and Staffitrg patterns:
The Fctsonrc+-Eifeetc! directof shalI cork rith thebutlget division of the Depiitnent of Adainistrativeservices iu the provision of certifiett infornatioa or i.nthe perfornance of rork as Decessary to assure the
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follouing:
(a) That payrolls of a1I departnents and

agencies of the state govern[ent consist of employees
rho have been authorized for those alepartnetrts antl
agencies by the budget tlivision of the Departnent of
Atl[iDistrative services:

(b) that staffiag patteEns for each tleparttrent
antl agency of state governnent conforn rith those
authorizetl by the butiget tlivision;

(c) That reyisions to staffing patterns of a1I
state departnents antl agencies have been approvetl by the
butlget division;

(tl) That each nonthly or other payroll ot each
departEent anal agency of state governnent is revieretl to
assure that salary increases for aDy enployee are i,n
accordance yith the approved state pay p].an aati that all
actioDs affecting payrolls have been authorizetl by the
butlget tlivision:

(e) I\at nerit increases provi.tled for any
employee of the state are the result of positive action
by the appropriate supervisor;

(f) That the staters pay p1an, as enactetl by the
Legislature, together ritb such anendnents as nay occur,is erplainetl in appropriate ha[dbooks for enployees ofthe state;

(q) That pay plans coveriag any posj.tion
positions erenpted frou the state personnel service
revj.eyetl by the P.lloane;l Director of Personnel; antl

or
are

(h) That conparative
biennial1y for a1f positions
personnel service.

salary tlata is prepareti
exeIpted fron the state

sec. 7. That section 81-1310, Revisetl statutes
supplenent, 1969, be anendeal to reati as follorrs:

81-1310. The Pelsortrel Director ol__PeEgonnel
sha11 revi-eH the operations of the Joint l{erit systen as
provided by sections 81-8,106 and 81-8,107, its
organization, policies, systens antl procedures, and
shaJ,J-, r.h€rever possible, cause to be elisrinated any
existing provision chich duplicates in any rnanner
features provitled for by sections 81-1301 to 81-1317 or
those regulations issued untle! authori-ty of the state
personnel service established by the provisions of
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sections 81-1301 to 8it-131?.
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neviseal statutes
1 , LegislatitreFirst Session,

of the

Sec. 8. That section 8l-131 1,Supplenett, 1969, as anenaleal by sectionBiJ.l 106, Eighty-second Legislature.
1971, be aDendeti to read as fo11ows:

81-1311. The departnents anti agenciesstate sbal1 have the follouing responsibilities:
(1) To appoint

for enploynent;
persons eligible antl qualified

(2) To prouote to a Der or vacanteliqible antt qualifietl enployee;
position any

all
to

Job
a

deoote
one to

y exist,

(3) fo naintain a contiauous supervision ofof the positions in the departEent or agency,ascertain that curreDt position titles andtiescriptions are accurat€, and to initiate actioD forreclassification;
(4) To terninate the eEploynent of or toary enployee or to transfef any enployee fronanother of such organizatioD subco[ponents as eaor to take appropriate tliscj.plinary action:
(5) To see to

tlepartDent or agency
evaluation systens as l

Eilceto? lltrector;

atlninistrationsuch enployeeprescribed by

rithin the
per foreance

the Pafsonnc:t

the
of

nay be

(6) To initiate .a11 oerit increases foren?loyees of the departnent or ageDcy; and

(7) To see to the developnent of and naintenanceof such recortls of the personnel of the depart[ent oragency as nay be required by the operating needs of thedepartnent or agency or the ?crscanc:i-Biiectot director,antl to provitle such infornation concerning enploy.es-;ithe depart[ent or agency as oay be required by thePersona.l-Eitcetot director: antl

(8) To tlesignate one or more
rork rith the State personDel Office
of the state personnel service.

representatives to
in the development

Sec. 9. That section 81-1312,
suppletrent,1969, be anenaletl to read as

I 1-1312. (1) The
Pgrsqnngl may, for reasons

Revised Statutes
follocs:

Director of
dif f iculties

Personnc+
of practical
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anticipatetl or erperi€nced in the development of thestate personnel service, in anticipation of practicalproblens during the transitioD to effective operation ofthe several technical aspects of the state pelsoonel
service by the staff of the Statc Departnent__ oE
Personnel eff+ec by reason of existence of agencypersonnel offices rhich, in the Judgnent of thePcrsoinc*-Birecto! tlirector, have atleguate capability tountlertake responsibilities for tlevelopnent of oraalninistration of the provisions of sections 81-1301 to
8 1- 13 17. o! for the convenience of €itheE the Stat€
P.lsorncl-effiee tlepart[ent or the intlivitlual- agenciesof state governtrent, or both, delegate responsibility
for atlninistration of any of the requirenents of theprovisions of sections 81-1301 to B1-1317 to anytlepartnent or ageDcy. Such delegation shall be lirnitedto the atluinistration of the provisiotrs of sections
81-'1301 to 81- 1317 or of the provisions of policies,
rules antl regulations pronulgated under the provisions
of sections 81-1301 to 8l-1317, as such provj.sions nayaffect the irtlivittual tlepartEent or agency.

(2) The Pcrsonncl--Eircctcr directgg Day uake
such arraogerents for the productionl aevelopneit, ornaintenance of recortls antl reports as llay be necessary,relying for such aErangelents on the facilities of otherstate agencies.

(3) Any position, or positS.ons rithin anyagency, exeuptetl fron coverage by the provisioDs of theConstj.tution of the State of Nebraska or by sectiotrs81-1301 to I 1-1317, Day be coveretl by the statepersonnel service through specific agreenent betreen the
exe[pteal agency, or the agency having responsibility forexenpted positions, and the Statc--pclsoaae:t--€ffiee
aiepertnep!.

Sec. 10. That section 81-1313,Sppplenent, 1969. be anentled to
Revisetl

reatl asS ta tutes
follors:

81-1313. is-soo!-as-it-Ear-bc-pEaetieal-but--+n
aDr -evcat- not- latcr-than-six-?ears-f ror-thc-beEiaaiaE-of
t{rc-f iseal -7ear-aert-f o}loriag-du lt- 222-796:h -thc--!tatc
IrcrSolt nc:I- :crriee-sha:I+-bc-opcrat+{c-as-to--a1}-- pclsoaS
Grip:to,ed-in--positicas--eorcr!ed--b?- -t.he--ptorisi oag--ofs.et+o as-8 {-{301-to-8{-{3{7, lgginning__Jull 14 1921.

.ned ,n the provisions of sect
:he DiEector of Personnel s
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Sec. 1 1. That original sections g1_ 1302,
9!-!]03, 81-1304, 81-1305, 81-1306, 81_1307, S1_1310;81-1312r anal 81- 1313, Beviseti Statutes Suppleneat, 1969,and section 81-1311, Xevj.sed Statutes Supplenent, 1969-,as aDeadetl by section 1 . Legislative Bill 106,Eighty-secontl tregislature, First Session, 1971, antl alsosectj.oD 81-1317. Revised Statutes Supplenent, i969, arere pea 1e41.

Sec. 12. Sj.nce atr eoergency exists, this actshalI be in full force and take effeit, fron and afterj-ts passage ancl approval, according to lay.
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